Bergmann glia require continuous association with Purkinje cells for normal phenotype expression.
Bergmann glia (Bg) respond to the early postnatal Purkinje cell (Pc) death in Lurcher (Lc) mutant mouse cerebellum by down-regulating expression of the enzyme glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH). To determine whether glial GPDH expression requires the continued presence of Pcs in adults, we used single intracerebellar injections of kainic acid to kill Pcs in wild-type mice from 7 weeks to 11 months old. Bg at all ages tested responded to Pc loss by down-regulating GPDH expression. To learn whether a high level of GPDH could be reinduced following down-regulation in Lc Bg, we grafted wild-type fetal Pcs into Lc cerebella. The influence of grafted Pcs on GPDH expression is host-age and implant-position dependent. Only Pcs implanted into hosts less than 6 weeks old were later found to be associated with GPDH-positive Bg. Grafted Pcs that migrated into the anterior folia of young hosts were more likely to be associated with GPDH-positive Bg than Pcs migrating to other positions. EM analysis showed that Bg ensheathment of grafted Pcs is thinner and more discontinuous, but qualitatively similar to normal. The results suggest that the interaction between host Bg and grafted Pcs can sustain elevated GPDH expression in Bg that have not yet down-regulated, but is not adequate to reinduce expression in those cells that have.